Tumwater (Mottman)  
2120 RW Johnson Boulevard  
Southwest, Olympia

Site Hours: 24 hours/7 days a week  
Fuel Available: Gas, Biodiesel and Propane

Directions:  

**Northbound**  
- From I-5, merge on to **US-101 N** via **Exit 104** toward **ABERDEEN/PORT ANGELES**.  
- Take the **COOPER POINT ROAD SW** Exit on to **CROSBY BOULEVARD SW**.  
- **COOPER POINT ROAD SW** becomes **CROSBY BOULEVARD SW**.  
- Turn **RIGHT** on to **MOTTMAN ROAD SW**.  
- Turn **RIGHT** on to **RW JOHNSON BOULEVARD SW**.

**Southbound**  
- Traveling Southbound on **US-101** from **ABERDEEN/PORT ANGELES**.  
- Take the **BLACK LAKE BOULEVARD** Exit to **W OLYMPIA**.  
- Bear **RIGHT** at **BLACK LAKE BOULEVARD SW**.  
- Turn **LEFT** on to **MOTTMAN ROAD SW**.  
- Turn **RIGHT** on to **RW JOHNSON BOULEVARD SW**.